Suppression of storms of ventricular tachycardia by epicardial ablation of isolated delayed potential in noncompaction cardiomyopathy.
A 65-year-old recipient of an implantable cardioverter defibrillator suffering from ventricular noncompaction developed storms of ventricular tachycardia (VT). Epicardial voltage mapping revealed the presence of a large low-voltage area in the left ventricular apical and inferoposterior wall, and isolated delayed potential was recorded over 1.5 cm in the posterior border between low and normal myocardial voltage. Pacemapping at the delayed potential recording site produced two different QRS depending on pacing output strength, and these two QRS morphologies were similar to clinically documented VTs. During one of the VTs, a mid-diastolic potential was recorded from the site with the delayed potential, and rapid pacing produced concealed entrainment. After epicardial radiofrequency ablation of the isolated delayed potential, VTs were noninducible and the VT storm was suppressed.